Stay and Play Doggie Daycare
1273 State Route 5, Elbridge
315-277-5375

Boarding Contract

Owner Information

Name: ______________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________
City: _____________ State: __________ Zip: ______________
Phone: ____________ Name: __________
Phone: ____________ Name: __________
Emergency Contact: ___________________ Phone: ___________
Others authorized to drop off/pick up your pet: _______________
____________________________________________________

Pet’s name: ______________________
Veterinarian: name and phone ______________________________

Medical Information

Please list any current medical problems: ______________________
_____________________________________________________
Has your pet ever had any major surgery or medical conditions? Y N
If yes, what restrictions need to be placed on your pet’s activities/movement?
_____________________________________________________
Is your pet on heartworm medication? Y N
Is your pet currently taking any medications? Y N
Amount: __________ Times per day: ________________________
Special Instructions: ______________________________________
______________________________________________________
Is your pet microchipped? If yes, microchip # ___________________

Feeding Information

Brand of food: ________________ Quantity: __________________
Food or other allergies: _____________________________________
Special instructions: _______________________________________
_______________________________________________________
Food restrictions: _________________________________________
Is it okay for us to give your pet treats? Y N
If no, please list any type of bone or treat you would prefer your pet not to have:
________________________________________________________

We request you bring your pet’s regular food to avoid causing possible digestive
issues. You can divide into separate portions for each feeding or bring in a sealed
tote and label with your pet’s name and any special feeding instructions. If you
feed wet food with dry we will mix them at the time of feeding, please just leave
instructions as above.
We discourage bringing a “favorite” toy, but feel free to bring a blanket or
bedding. We provide beds up off the floor and/or a crate if your pet prefers their
own “space”.

Waiver

I agree to conform to and be bound by the policies and procedures of Stay and Play
Doggie Daycare. I have provided information that is both accurate and true. I
have read, understand and agree to the pet care authorization and release
agreement. I understand these policies and procedures may be amended at any
time. In the event of failure of my pet to conform to such rules, Stay and Play
Doggie Daycare shall have the right to discontinue such rights of my pet’s access
to Stay and Play Doggie Daycare. (Initials) ______

*Pets may, without warning, bite or cause injuries to humans and other dogs.
I acknowledge and understand that there are certain risks involved in
participating in boarding, including but not limited to, pet fights, pet bites to
humans or other pets, and the transmission of disease. I acknowledge that
every pet acts differently and that animals, by nature, are unpredictable.
(Initials) _______

If your pet has any of the following conditions, you will be contacted right away:
vomiting, diarrhea, bleeding when using the bathroom, bleeding on the body,
seizures and any other problems we feel the owner needs to know about. We are
not held liable for these conditions as they can be caused by anxiety, illness prior
to attending our facility, change of food, etc. (Initials) ______

Please read and initial each statement below:

_____ I understand that pets unfamiliar with Stay and Play Doggie Daycare may,
at first, experience separation anxiety.
_____ I understand that higher levels of activity than pets are used to may result
in sore muscles, sore joints or fatigue. High levels of outdoor or indoor play may
result in sore paws, blisters, bruises or abrasions on the feet.
_____ I understand that any behavior deemed dangerous or inappropriate may
result in dismissal from the facility.
_____ I understand and agree that in admitting my pet into Stay and Play Doggie
Daycare, that Stay and Play Doggie Daycare has relied on my representation that
my pet has/have not harmed or shown aggressive or threatening behavior toward
any person or other pet.
_____I certify that my pet is/are in good health and has/have not been ill with
any communicable diseases in the last 60 days.
____ I agree to pay the current rates in effect for all services, due at the time
rendered.
_____ I understand that Stay and Play Doggie Daycare staff give all pets involved
in any type of incident a cursory examination: however, Stay and Play Doggie
Daycare is not liable for the location, treatment or diagnosis of any injuries
incurred on Stay and Play Doggie Daycare’s premises.
_____ I have read and understand the Stay and Play Doggie Daycare’s “Rules and
Regulations”.

I, _____________ grant Stay and Play Doggie Daycare and/or its selected agents
full power of decision concerning the care and well-being of my pet. I understand
that Stay and Play Doggie Daycare will make every effort to contact me; and/or my
emergency contact; however, should any medical emergency arise and I am
unreachable, it is agreed that Stay and Play Doggie Daycare or its selected agents
can and will make any need decision concerning medical treatment and choice of
caregiver at my expense.

I, _____________ hereby hold harmless Stay and Play Doggie Daycare, their
successors and assigns, from and against any and all claims, causes of action,
demands, losses, costs, damages, and expenses (including without limitations,
expenses of litigations, court costs, and attorney’s fees) in any way arising from or
connected with the liabilities arising in any manner there from.

Owner’s Name (Printed) __________________________
Owner’s Name (Signature) ________________________
Date: _______________

Boarding Fees

$45 per day (includes daycare) (not including taxes)
10% discount for additional pet (from same household)

Pick up and Drop off

Drop off- 7am to 9am
Pick up- 3pm to 6 pm
Drop off/pick up outside of regular hours will be an additional charge of $10 per
pet.

Relax and enjoy your time away and know that your pet is in good hands! Your pet
will be comfortable and feel right at “home” as they are staying in familiar
surroundings and with people they know and trust.

